CRP Working Group
Chair: Todd Bogenschutz (IA)/Vice-Chair: Sal Palazzolo (ID)

Wednesday, September 14, 2016 – 8:00 am to 12:00 pm

106th AFWA Annual Meeting
Room 401-402 / Marriott Philadelphia Downtown / Philadelphia, PA

Agenda

8:00 am Call to Order/Review Agenda (5 minutes)
• Introductions (5 minutes)
• Minutes from the 2016 N Am Meeting in Pittsburgh (5 minutes)
• Business (120 minutes)
  o EBI Recommendations (CP3 N4) – Todd, Sal, Andrew, FSA
  o CP25 Grazing Recommendation – Todd, Matt, Andrew
  o CRP Wildlife Practices – Todd, Mark, Andrew
  o MCM – Todd, Sal, Andrew
  o CRP roundtable
    ▪ CRP Rental Rates/Cap – Todd, Sal, Eric
    ▪ FSA data sharing mobile app–update – Mike Kuttel
    ▪ CP33 Pivot corners – Lisa Potter

10:15 am Health Break

10:30 am Partner Updates (45 minutes) – FWS, NRCS, PF
  o Update from FSA – FSA Staff (TBD)
    ▪ General/Continuous CRP signup, status
    ▪ Pine Thinning Initiative, status
    ▪ Grassland CRP, status
    ▪ Reverse Auction, status
  • AFWA Farmbill Working Group Mtg (40 minutes) – Andrew
    o Date, location?
    o Development of Policy Priorities for 2018 Farm Bill
    o Round table discussion of topics/priorities
  • Action items for Ag Conservation Committee (5 minutes) – Todd, Sal, Andrew

12:00 pm Adjourn